
YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

GULLIELMUS REX.

The folk who lived in Shakespeatc's day
And saw that gentie figure pass,
By London bridge-his frequerit wiy-
'They littie knew what man he was 1

The pointed beard, the courteous mien,
«The equal port to high and low ;
Ail this they saw or niight have seen-
But flot the iight behind the brow 1

The doublet's modest, gray or brown,
'The siender sword-hilt's plain device,
What sign had these for prince or clown ?
'Few turned, or none, to scan him twice.

Yet 'twas the king of England's kings 1
The rest with ail their pomps and trains
Are xnoldered, haîf remembered tbings-
'Tis hie alone that lives and reigns.

-[Thomnas Bailcy Aldrich, in Century.

ROYALTY AT WORK.

The daughiters of the Princess of
Wales, says Lady Elizabeth Kilary in
T'he Ladies' Home journal, are sensib-
iy educated. They know how to sew
so well that they can make their own
gowns, and their knowledge of every
art taughit them is thorough. They
*can go into the kitchen and Cook-
Cook well; they understand the art of
bread-makirig, and if they were ever
thrown upon their own resources would
be able to take care of themselves.
And this bas been done flot only
as an example to other mothers in
the kingdom, but because her Roy-
ai Highness thought it right for ber
,daughters. 1 wonder bow many of
.the daughters of American gentie-
,women could niake butter, sew, paint,
.are good iniusiciaris, have a knowledge
of sculpture and can read and speak
three or four languages? And yet this
is true of the daughters of the Princess
of Wales, wvhp was herseif, while thor-
.oughly educated, taught ail the indus-
tries that would .be a part of the know-
ledge of a daughter of ordinary gentie-
folk Sweet-faced, healthy-looking girls,
they are always gowned in the most
simple manner and work at tbeir books
.and with pencil and needie in a way

that would shame the daughter of
many a tradesnian who ought to thor-
oughly understand everything that is
really woman's work.

AN INCIDENT.

"When will the preacher begin?"
An individual, neither a member of the
Society of Friends, nor remarkable for
bis piety, walking near a meeting-house,
to wbich several Friends were proceed-
ing, overtook one of these, with whom
he wvas on intimate terms; expressing
a desire to enter, be asked his compan-
ion wben preaching would commence.
To tbis tbe Friend, pointing to a con-
venient seat, replied in a whisper, 1'If
thou sits down there, and looks back
over the actions of thy life, preaching
will begin with tbee directly."

THOUGHTS.

Nature is often .hidden, sometimes
overcorne, seldom extinguished.-Ba-
Coli.

God is the Fountain of Life. We
are the littie streams whicb flow forth
froni the great Fountain Head to re-
fresh and gladden ail with wbomn we
come in contact.

If we conquer an enemny by force he
is stili an enemy, and liable at any
time to rise up against us. If we con-
quer by love we have made of our
enemy a friend, and a frierd gained
hin tbis way will be a true friend.

M.V.

LADY H{ENRY SOMERSET.

A new leader in teruperance work,
and one in whom the men-bership of
tbe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, especially just now, are deeply
interested, is Lady l-ienry Som-erset,
who a f ew months ago was made
President of the British Woman's Tem-
perance Association. Mary Allen
West writes in the Union Signal a
most interesting sketch of her, from
which this is taken.


